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Sen. Estes Kefauver

.|D-Tfrnn 1! .noeanw hUr lannohed a
formal djdfce to win him the Dem-¦ ieratlc • phmination, without wait-
ing for PtosMent Truman to say'
whether he will be In the race.

Prevlo'.ts Indications were that
Job »* defense com-

mander in Western Europe would
bar apy public, political steps by
W*n Tit least until February.

But Seta. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.,
(R-hfass.) Eisenhower campaign
manager, promised a “revealing and

t MKtnal" announcement at a news
; twference to be held Sunday. .<:

; Jte said the announcement “def-
| Ifttehi" wIU. concern Eisenhower,
Kt SSn&"AtMT#.

dov. Sherman Adams of New
Hampshire Promised that • Elsen-
hower supporters wfll hear news
“of great Interest" within a few
days. He made the statement as he
announced he will be o candidate

to be a OOP convention
fkMgate “favorable” to Etoenhow-

“friends and admir-
ers“ Opened a Kefauver for Presi-
dent Club here last night with con-
siderable fanfare. .

Here Is First j!
Candidate For

.If the unknown cor thief who
stele \Ole antomoMle owned -M
Alvto flatten or Poet Bragg deed
not provt to bo the ntoMMwb thief
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FIRST DUNN BABY Os NEW YEAR Mr. and Mrs. James *. Jordan M LHUngtea are Shewn

with thdr sow, James, Janler. wto was been at. fast three minute. post midnight, ad the Dunn Hos-
pital, making him the first hahy few* In Bun. jto*asstoMy to this area ’IkW&, At Quod Hope Hos-
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The dlvoKs attsaifta which pro.
headings Wiw sttetttd include the
faUgktag:

. } Joseph *,P«rt7 against Jewell,
Perry on gpilrtife tsf,o years sep-

i ¦ Safcsrssasr
M? «vin Tkw against R. Pe-

Ipfeß Banks Ctyytq against Ewer

Wmm RWh Cl. Jackses to asking for' ab-
mm on frounds of cruelty
~ from De«M B. Jeskwon and sole

¦L I«. Xtorothyß.

V
°

r ¦' Lee Wil-
kink, 19. Ml filed a suit asking
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“HAPPY NEW YEAR, F.V RYBODY” The Newl%ear has.
arrived and pretty little Bett J* Wejbom, two-year-old daughter

of Mr. and *n Ed Weiborn Was aU set for the oceaßon. She’s
shown here tetg flag snd hon and a Bbbon proclaiming flbe change
la calender dale dhrlng her <wn devgr celebration of tty holiday.
A Very.ma|g Btle girl, she etirted walking and talking qi|te young.

I Mr. Mbs. Welboro also hi if; two other pretty young daughters.

Benson Man Is Charged
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Allied prisoners. He said the W- S
formation would be “put In ordeg Ja&H
and givsii to you in due.,thne."
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JigWAMtoar-old Benson nun to tot
llHttPßber bonds tctetong, 9089.

Htawhl’ and
during the week end.

The man, 'WUll# Otha Begntoy, /
is scheduled to be given a hearing
in the Durham Recorder’s Court
Thursday an a charge of speeding.
g& tnileS per hour as a result of
his arrest late Saturday night <Mj .

*near Durham by Stat*; ,
Highway Patrolman B. L. Carpeni ¦

,7V-’* 111!
Carpenter reported that hto bav

vrstigatlon disclosed that. Beaaley
tote, was riding Aar' wtw :

time when the driver wak arrested
far speeding 70 miles per Wtr nMf,
LI llliwtum Friday night shot* 7:45
otyock'Tv-

Carpenter reported that abaft

rate of speed” in Apex ah 4 pui4
sued the car through the town «
speeds in excess of H miles pot
hour. \\*. vl..

Chief Bagley ana quoted as sav-
ing Out the driVer ran him at
tty road when he attempted jto

Carpenter said that PmKw
later identified Beasley as twahw

tae driver ox um car at mat tune.

reclUess driving, assault vfrtk
an auto iiod failing to stop far a-rr. " Z sL. xiaSg^y
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Os U S. Page
F BLIZABBArrCWgK «t Sheriff
John B. Alton said today he bad
several “good suspectr’lJn the slay-
tag of Ulysses 8. Page, .tanker rmte
legislator, who was shot to death

at 'his xtbre in a resort aireg Satur-

•Tffe*»»rlff said the tnspocts
areri combed from abd"t BB per-
sona questioned about the ease.

He, said robbery had heeh ruled
out as a motive hecansa. Page’s
pocketibook contalhed *919. another
994 was found to the etartotevd a
Strong box ha* been recovered.

WON’T DRAIN LABE
Shallow Pam’s Lake will not ha

drained to search for the JR cali-
ber rifle which fired six moto into
the 56-vear-elri man's head and
body. Allen said. He exntataad the
lake is shallqw epough at tta'.poeo-
ent low level to allow a close etareh.

Funeral rites were conducted
from the First Methodist aterch
at St. Pauls at S pro. this After-
noon by the Rev. Ben F. Bbone,
assisted by the Rev. O. U Hatha-
way. a former pastor, and the Rev.
Earl Q. Robinson. Burial willbe in
the U. S. Page Mausoleum at Rage's

gyT BUILT. MAUSOLEUM
In 1944 Page built the marble

mausoleum on his property at
Page's Lake tor the burial ofjhto
MtokUy and also purchased caskets
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PETERBOROUGH, N BL (W,-M«t Loretta C. Totoey,
57, wife of Seat Charles W. Tobey R-WH, died in f hospiUl
here yesterday. } ;'¦ . '

NORFOLK, Va: (W Some 350 t«i*boat em|doyes of two
Norfolk toaHnf firms went on state* eafly tegtey, tying
up shipping on the Norfolkside of Hampton Roads.
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'ATIANTAffI'iV-A2? y*ar-old AtianUn kifkd his lather-
in-aaw with five blasts from a 12-gauge shotgun last night
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Harriett Shows Only
tive Murders In 1951
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